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EvidEncE-basEd answEr
A 	
	 Can	yoga	reduce	symptoms	
of	anxiety	and	depression?
	 Yes,	yoga	can	reduce	symptoms	of
				 anxiety	 and	 depression	 (strength	
of	 recommendation	 [SOR]:	 B,	 systematic	
reviews	 of	 randomized	 controlled	 trials	
[RCTs]	 with	 significant	 heterogeneity).	
Across	multiple	RCTs	using	varied	yoga	in-
terventions	and	diverse	study	populations,	
yoga	 typically	 improves	 overall	 symptom	
scores	for	anxiety	and	depression	by	about	
40%,	 both	 by	 itself	 and	 as	 an	 adjunctive	
treatment.	 It	produces	no	 reported	harm-
ful	side	effects.
Evidence summary 
Across	 3	 systematic	 reviews	 of	 yoga	 for	 de-
pression,	anxiety,	and	stress,	yoga	produced	
overall	reductions	of	symptoms	between	12%	
and	76%,	with	an	average	of	39%	net	 reduc-
tion	 in	 symptom	 scores	 across	 measures	
(tABLE).1-3	The	RCTs	 included	 in	 the	system-
atic	reviews	were	too	heterogeneous	to	allow	
quantitative	analyses	of	effect	sizes.
Yoga found to significantly  
reduce depression symptoms
Two	2012	systematic	 reviews	of	yoga	 for	de-
pression	 evaluated	 13	 RCTs	 with	 a	 total	 of	
782	participants,	ages	18	to	80	years	with	mild	
to	moderate	depression.	In	the	12	RCTs	that	
reported	 gender,	 82%	 of	 participants	 were	
female;	 in	6	RCTs	a	total	of	313	patients	had	
cancer.1,2	
The	 RCTs	 compared	 yoga	 to	 wait-list	
controls,	 counseling,	 education,	 exercise,	
or	usual	care.	They	evaluated	yoga	both	as	a	
stand-alone	 intervention	 and	 an	 adjunct	 to	
usual	care.	Yoga	sessions	varied	from	1	hour	
weekly	to	90	minutes	daily	over	2	to	24	weeks	
and	 included	 physical	 postures,	 relaxation,	
and	breathing	techniques.	
Eight	 moderate-	 to	 high-quality	 RCTs	
with	a	 total	of	483	participants	reported	sta-
tistically	significant	reductions	in	depression	
symptoms	in	the	yoga	groups	compared	with	
control	groups.	 In	3	RCTs,	 yoga	was	equiva-
lent	 to	wait-list	 controls;	 2	RCTs	 showed	 re-
sults	 equivalent	 to	 exercise	 and	 superior	 to	
wait-list	controls.
Yoga alleviates anxiety and stress  
without adverse effects
A	 2012	 systematic	 review	 of	 yoga	 for	 stress	
and	anxiety	evaluated	10	RCTs	with	a	total	of	
813	 heterogeneous	 participants,	 ages	 18	 to	
76	 years,	 including	pregnant	women,	 breast	
cancer	patients,	flood	survivors,	healthy	vol-
unteers,	patients	with	chronic	illnesses,	peri-
menopausal	 women,	 adults	 with	 metabolic	
syndrome,	and	people	working	in	finance,	all	
with	a	range	of	anxiety	and	stress	symptoms.3	
The	 RCTs	 compared	 yoga,	 as	 an	 adjunctive	
or	stand-alone	treatment,	with	wait-list	con-
trols,	 relaxation,	 therapy,	 anxiety	 education,	
rest,	or	exercise.	Yoga	regimens	varied	from	a	
single	20-minute	session	to	16	weeks	of	daily	
1-hour	 sessions,	with	most	 regimens	 lasting	
6	to	10	weeks.	
Of	the	10	RCTs	reviewed,	7	moderate-	to	
high-quality	 studies	with	 a	 total	 of	 627	 par-
ticipants	 found	 statistically	 significant	 re-
ductions	in	anxiety	and	stress	in	yoga	groups	
compared	 with	 control	 groups.	 Of	 the	 re-
maining	 3	 studies,	 1	 found	 yoga	 equivalent	
to	cognitive	therapy;	1	found	a	nonsignificant	
benefit	for	yoga	compared	with	wait-list	con-
trols;	 and	 1	 found	no	 improvement	with	 ei-
ther	yoga	or	relaxation.
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Study	 limitations	 included	 a	 range	 of	
symptom	 severity,	 variable	 type	 and	 length	
of	yoga,	lack	of	participant	blinding,	wait-list	
rather	 than	active-treatment	 controls,	 and	a	
lack	of	 consistent	 long-term	 follow-up	data.	
The	 RCTs	 didn’t	 report	 any	 adverse	 effects	
of	 yoga,	 and	 yoga	 is	 considered	 safe	 when	
taught	by	a	competent	instructor.3,4
Recommendations 
The	 Institute	 for	 Clinical	 Systems	 Improve-
tABLE
What	effect	does	yoga	have	on	depression	and	anxiety?
rcT cited in systematic 
review 
Number control group yoga as  
adjunct or 
stand-alone?
Scale P value % reduction in  
symptom scores  
following yoga  
intervention
Krishnamurthy 20071 69 ayurveda and wait list Stand-alone GDS <.001 37% 
Shahidi 20111 70 Exercise and wait list Stand-alone GDS .04 38% 
Vedamurthachar 20061 60 Treatment as usual adjunct BDI <.001 76% 
Woolery 20061 28 Wait list Stand-alone BDI <.01 69% 
Banerjee 20072 68 Supportive counseling adjunct haDS <.001 58% 
Berger 19922 87 Exercise and wait list Stand-alone PomS .25 61% 
cohen 20042 39 Wait list adjunct cES-D .56 12% 
culos-reed 20062 38 Wait list Stand-alone PomS <.10 53% 
Javnbakht 20092 65 Wait list Stand-alone BDI .13 16% 
Danhauer 20092 44 Wait list Stand-alone cES-D .026 50% 
raghavendra 20072 62 Supportive therapy Stand-alone BDI <.01 Not reported
Vadiraja 20092 62 Supportive therapy Stand-alone haDS .002 45% 
Williams 20092 90 Standard medical care Stand-alone BDI-II <.01 46% 
chattha 20083 120 Physical exercises Stand-alone PSS <.001 34% 
cohen 20083 24 Wait list Stand-alone PSS .22 Not reported
Granath 20063 31 cognitive therapy adjunct PSS Not 
reported
19% 
Gupta 20063 225 No intervention adjunct STaI <.001 12% 
Khemka 20093 86 Supine rest Stand-alone STaI <.001 15% 
lee 20073 46 anxiety education adjunct ham-a
STaI
Not 
reported
49% 
28% 
rao 20093 38 Supportive therapy adjunct STaI <.001 41% 
Satyapriya 20093 90 Physical exercises Stand-alone PSS .001 32% 
Smith 20073 131 relaxation adjunct STPI .45 Not reported
Telles 20103 22 Wait list Stand-alone VaS-a <.05 22% 
BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; cES-D, center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale; GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale; haDS, hospital anxiety and  
Depression Scale; ham-a, hamilton anxiety rating Scale; hba1c, hemoglobin a1c; PomS, Profile of mood States; PSS, Perceived Stress Scale; rcT, randomized 
controlled trial; STaI, State-Trait anxiety Inventory; STPI, State-Trait Personality Inventory anxiety subscale; VaS-a, Visual analog Scale for anxiety.
ment	 and	 the	 Canadian	 Network	 for	 Mood	
and	Anxiety	Treatments	recommend	yoga	as	
an	effective	adjunctive	treatment	to	decrease	
the	severity	of	depression	symptoms.5,6	
The	Veterans	Health	Administration	and	
the	US	Department	 of	Defense	 recommend	
yoga	 as	 a	 potential	 adjunctive	 treatment	 to	
manage	the	hyperarousal	symptoms	of	post-
traumatic	stress	disorder	(PTSD).7	
The	 Work	 Loss	 Data	 Institute	 recom-
mends	 yoga	 as	 an	 intervention	 for	 work-
ers	 compensation	 conditions	 including	
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occupational	 stress,	major	 depressive	 disor-
der,	PTSD,	and	other	mental	disorders.8									JFP
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topics covered in this comprehensive update include:
•   pathophysiology, epidemiology, and Assessment 
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obese patients
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obesity in Adults
•   the pharmacological and surgical management of 
Adults With obesity
•  evolving Directions in obesity management
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